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I Use Staffords Inks

&

For office use,
buy Stafford's

inks in the new
'dripless four

regulator bottles.
In pints and quarts.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

HONOLTLU
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All

Glass Dishes for Baking.

The Newest Method
Bread pane
Fie, plates
('nsturil Cups
CuSStTolfS

Slurred oaj? pans
An Gratin

1.23 ea
1 .00 ia

.25 ca
.1.75 ia

.(55 ea
1.00 ea

W. W. Dimond & Co. Ltd.

HONOLULU HAWAII

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

JAS. F. MORGAN

Co. Ltd.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MKRCHANTNST

P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

Food Commission Notes

To Gather Information
The Food Commission's attempt

to gather data, of food 'supplies on
hand throughout the islands, which
it undertook nearly a month ngo,
13 not progressing as favorably as it
should. Thus far, less than 50 per-
cent of the queries sent to grocers
and other dealers ' have been
answered.

As a result, the commission now
is sending out about 900 post cards
to those who have failed to respond,
asking them to complete their re-

ports and send them in at the
earlient possible date.' The cards
now being mailed ore exclusively to
merchants on the other islands,
though many on Oahu arc delin-
quent and cards probably will be
sent to them in the next few days.
Lady Lecturer on Food Economy

Mrs. James Russell, head of the
Y. W. C. A. cafeteria, who is a
graduate of an English domestic
science school and whose experience
and skill as a dietitian and cook
give her an ideal equipment for the
work, has consented to assume
direct charge of Hie economy co6k- -

ing demonstrations which will be
given under the uncction of the

mien a committee of the Food
Commission.

Mrs. Russell conducted a course
in household efficiency at the Y. W.
C. A. several months ago, and since
early last Fall has been cooperating
with the U. S. Experiment Station
in developing recipes along the line
of food conservation and use of Ha
waiian products. She has been en-

gaged in this sort of work for years
and is regarded as an expert on
avoidance of waste in the kitchen
and home.

Mrs. A. L. Andrews, in charge
of this branch of the women's com-
mittee activities, announced today
that Mrs. Russell has agreed to take
hold of the forthcoming course and
already is preparing the program.
Recipes and Food Economy
Devices

In the lectures Mrs. Russell will
make use not only of the recipes
she has developed in her wofk with
the U. S. Experiment Station, but
will introduce a number she has
received lately from England,
where the problem of food saving
has become absolutely vital and in-

tensely practical.
It is ' understood she will em-

phasize three main points in ' the
present course, which probably will
be only the first of several courses
in economy cookery. These are
conservation of wheat products,
utilization of "leftovers" and use
of island-grow- n vegetables and
fruits.

200 Women Wanted
'There ought to be at least 200

women at every one of the demon-
strations," says Mrs. Andrews, of
the women's coinmittee "In the

asm tak

FORD
(CALIFORNIA)
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A Fine Stand of Corn

If anyone images that corn can't
be grown to advantage, even on the

lands of these Islands, let them
look on the fine field now maturing
on Grove Farm. For size of stalk,
number in the row and fullness in
the ear we venture to believe that
it will be hard to beat.

first place, they are to be absolutely
free; whatever expense is attached
to them will be paid for by the Food
Commission. And in the second
place, no woman is so clever at
cookery that she cannot get new,
helpful ideas, especially in the mat-

ter of saving food.
"We are hoping that every house-

wife in Honolulu will plan to at-

tend at least one of the classes, and
more if at all possible."

The course will be given in the
catefcria at the Y. W. C. A. Mrs.
Russel will give lectures, illustra-
ting them with the practical work,
creating the culinary products be-

fore the eyes of her classes and
passing them out to the women to
be sampled and eaten.
Registration for Women

At its meetine Monday the wo
men's committee of the Territorial
Food Commission endorsed the plan
which Herbert C. Hoover, National
Food Administrator, is urging in
tlio utntna in mnliilin thp wnmen
of the countrv in a great food con
servntion enmnnicrn. and decided to
do their share in the registration of
women throughout Hawaii.

The women's registration in the
islands nrobablv will not becin for
three or four weeks, because detail
ed instructions must be obtained
from Washington, but much re
mains to be done meantime. The
job promises to be as hard and ex
actine as the registration of the
young men for military service,
since the attempt must be made to
obtain the name and address of
practically every housewife, of every
nationality and race, in the terri
tory.
Women Organizations to Help

To all of these the registration
cards must be sent. 0

The women's committee now de
sires to enlist the cooperation of all
clubs, societies and organizations
in the islands, of every kind, creed
or race, which have feminine mem-
berships, auxiliaries or other affilia
tions. These organizations either
will be asked to supply lists of wo-

men, or to undertake the distribu
tion of the pledge cards among their
members and friends. Such organi
zations will not be expected to con-
fine their activities to their own
circles of members, but to help
spread the campaign among all their
friejids and acquaintances.

All organizations, on the other
islands as well as Oahu, which are
willing to cooperate with the wo-

men's committee are reaucsted to
notify that body through its chair
man, Mrs A. C. Alexander.
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Factory experts, and leading coast.distributors for all nv.kss ofcars,
testify that Zeroiene, correctly refined from Ca'.ifo.--r ia ahoh-tas- e

.crude, gives perfect lubrication with least carbon dc.por.it.
Less wear and more power because Zercltne k'rtp.i ; !ub: 'c . '.

- body at cylinder heat Less carton because,ty:;r.sm.'. :tc from i:vt-bas- e

crude, it burns clean and goes out on cxh.-iu-t-.

Zeroiene is theoil'for your car "whatever the mil-:-" the cm! for
all types of automobile engines. For correct grad-- i gt our luLncn- - "
tion chart covering your car

At dealers everywhere and Standard Sfrv'cr Station

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Lawn Mowers:

Stiletto

do

$

do

16' $12.50

14" 11.50

Golden Gate 16" 8.25

14" 7.50

Fremont 14" $ 4.75

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)

Twenty -- two elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages '
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

HOTEL

Waimea, Kauai

j j

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Room

$ .50
.50

1.00
1.50

J J I

FRANK COX, Manager

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Loans made on ap-

proved security. -

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu . Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-

posits. 4 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and $3 a Year
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5

5
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1
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our latest prices

For.

Young

Men

TOOLS

Garden Hose

34'.'

ply Republic No.

Red Rubber Hose

ply Aero Garden Hose

1--
2"

ply Sanco Garden Hose

Hydro Black Garden

Hose

1051 Fort St.

25 ft. 50 ft.

length Llength

$4.00

3.00

$3.50

2.25

$7.50

5.50

5.50

4.00

Sprinklers, Wheelbarrows, Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, Trowels

also
Fresh Shipment of Vegetable Seeds

and Flower Seeds

LIHUE STO

WAIMEA

RE

HALL

ffill HONOLULU yImII
1 Distributors

TERRIT0RY Op HAWAII JjSjM
Get jW

$7.50

$8.00

$8.50 1UKU tint walk CAVIT

Manufacturers, Shoe Store


